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Sliould this ,catch the eye of > "Would Be Suiter " and

ihe replies ait once, sendingý pliotograpit and address, she

îwould undoubtediy be the means of savîng the life, of Pte.

rony Bell, of this Battalion, who bas been much infatuated
by ber lebter, whicb vas just received as ve wore going tuo

?rese. Please repiy Box 23 c/o Editor, Liibening Post.

The IPadre agatn
The Listeniug Post liasn't pullcd the vire to tell me I

a to be straafed for the lirst one, se here's a New Year'e
ougit . To men under arms- - not in arme-- in the grea-
et var the vorld bas seen, the best New Years wish 18
ictory, complete, crushing, and soon._

But every man lias two struggles on bis hands. We
1 have our share in the conteet of J. B., Sons, & Go.,

,ainst William of the big bluff. The resuit of this is in
) doubt~ at ail, tho' il may go more rounds than ve think.
ut the Kaiser vilI have to back dovn before the Allies,
bo are iii' dead earnest, to put hlm wvhere lie helongs.

The second struggle je your ovu personal scrap vith
atan, also of the big bluff. H-e simply can't stand long
7ainst the man vbo 15 in dead carneet about religion, and
fé-, and goes 10 the proper place for hie munitions ofvwar.
Irist said, <'Ail power is given unto me, and 1 am vith
ou alvaye, even 10 thc end of tlie vorld." So' tlie padre's
'ew 'Year vish to you ie just VICTORY, that you may be

iggcr, cleaner, and stronger. May the God of Victory guide

g

We always have wonderçed vhy (some> people alvays
called the 47th Battalion the best (?) Canadian Overseas
Battalion, and nov ve have learned the reason why. It'

seema that whliB-ein -training the boys of the 47th, liad a pe-

niteitiary.,on oneside'of, t'le camp, a lunatie asylum on the

other, witli the rear amply guarded by a large (we presumne
this was necessary> hospital. Tt is plain to see that in or-

der to get in, or out of the camp they hadl to paso under the

eya of the Regimeantal Police; but then the re are snob
things as "lspoiled boys".

Who were the two Officers vho couldn't wait until

morning for their mail?.
We wonder, Dees the Kaiser REALLY vant this coun-

try?
Why the Paymaster calls his office "The Sam Hughes

Redoubtl,,?
Whyý certain people dont want the soldier to get kis,

one comfort Iltobacco "?.
And how would tliey like it if their tea was stopped?
When the pack mules viii be issued with rublier boots?
Wlien the party who borroved the~ Paymasters coal

and cutlery is going te bring it back?
<If Jones is in 'training for the ring?
And if a match couid be arranged between him and

Howe ?
What the fellows said who "slept in" and missed the

leave train ?
If the Paymaster's dog is stili absent vithout leave ?
If the man Gray "who bume around ai day" bas nlot

taken the hîuit and is nov "digging iu"?
If il is true that the Ganadians are going Lü Sorbia?
What the young ladies of Shornecliffe viii do nov that

bMr. Quiuney K. C. lias returned to the front?9

Sliould the mule ration party lie called the Maconacbie
Horse ?

Who vas the batman vlio boiied bis officers Sam
Browne beit ?

New war dishes nov beipg served in the tronches.
Boiied belts,
Stewed socks,
Pickled puttees.

Who vas the offic-er vho said, in speaking to a brother
in misery, that, "He vould take a feed on the liorse "

Who indents for the DOUGH ?
Thc P. M. or the Q. Ù.?
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